A Mother’s Love–1 Corinthians 13: 4-8a

Today is Mothering Sunday and is just 3 weeks before Easter Sunday. So in our worship
today as we think of mothers – of what they mean to us or have meant; as we think of
mothers and of those denied its joy; above all, we meet to think of God and of the
wonderful love for us that took Jesus to the cross and raised Him from the dead, to reflect
also on what we can learn of Him partly from the relationship between a mother and a
child. We focus today on those who gave us birth and to respond also to the one who
offers new birth and life to us all.
Few words crop up more in terms of the Christian faith than “love”, but what does it
mean? Many things but the love of God for us has a special intensity; a love that is
nowhere glimpsed better than in the relationship between a mother and a child,
At weddings, I often use Paul’s words about the wonderful love that is our confidence as
followers of Jesus that we should aim to reflect, albeit dimly, in the love that binds
members of a human family. Love is a fairly easy word to say but to live out and apply is
more difficult. It is more than sexual attraction, emotions or feelings. Marriage and the
love should bind a family is not about getting for ourselves but about giving – And God
gave of Himself when He gave Jesus to suffer and die for us. Love is about commitment –
God’s commitment to us - Grace.

Reflection 2: God’s Love and Life on Offer–John 3: 1-19

As we hopefully but cautiously emerge from lockdown, have we grasped what Jesus told
Nicodemus? Words familiar to Church goers but often harder to grasp & accept & then share–
the vital truth of God’s redeeming love & work in Jesus, the good news of God’s healing
forgiveness, His love & His life offered to all who would receive it through Jesus.
Nicodemus – a top Pharisee – religious, pious, desperate to fulfil requirements of Old
Testament law – came to Jesus at night because recognises that Jesus is sent from God. No
one can see the Kingdom of God unless they are born again. How? How can an adult be born
again? Nicodemus doesn’t seem to grasp what Jesus was telling him – yet! But later, argues
for fair treatment of Jesus – don’t condemn but first hear Him & find out what He has done (John 7:50f) & after the crucifixion, with Joseph of Arimathaea, helped prepare Jesus’ body
for burial (John 19:39f.)
and this secret conversation with this secret enquirer/disciple, only able to be written down
later by John in his gospel, because Nicodemus. must have told Him when he became part of
the first church.

John 3:16 is a verse that once every Sunday School child and every primary school child in
Scotland had drummed into them and knew by heart.
We may hear the love but do we hear also the challenge of Jesus’ words to Nicodemus?
God so loved the world that’s everyone - not just folk like us, other traditions, races, colour
that gave His one & only Son … that whosoever / everyone / insert your own name or of
neighbour / anyone who believes in Him…..may not die but have eternal life - more than cf
Moses with the snake lift up in wilderness it is about life now & eternal. BUT ALSO
Trusting in what God in His love & justice did for us in Christ dying on the cross was &
is absolutely necessary for us to know God’s forgiveness & to put us right with God.
Born again?
Of water – repentance – recognising need of forgiveness from God
& the Spirit – held & strengthened & built up by God’s living presence.
.
That is what Jesus promised all who trust in Him.
Maybe, we feel Jesus didn’t welcome Nicodemus with open arms as an influential
intellectual with prestige & in high place. Instead, Jesus didn’t make it easy for him but
maybe gave Nicodemus a hard time & spoke in language, metaphors, that Nicodemus
didn’t grasp straight away. But when penny drops, it’s very simple JUST GRACE!
God gave of Himself but like any gift, it has to be received & unwrapped to be enjoyed.
May we too, accept God’s grace made available & offered in & through Christ.
vv. 14-16 Just as Moses raised up the snake in the wilderness so the Son of Man must be
lifted up that everyone who believes in Him may have eternal life in Him. For God so loved
the world… Back in the Old Testament in Numbers chapter 21, we can read how God’s
people were still grumbling and impatient. God sent deadly snakes. The people recognised
their sin and asked Moses to pray to God to take the snakes away. After Moses prayed, God
told him to make a bronze snake and lift it up on a pole so that anyone who had been bitten
but looks at that symbol will live. So it is with Jesus, if we look to what He has done for on
the cross and trust in God’s love through Christ, we too will receive life, but not just for
here and now but for eternity.
Love transforms. Knowing that someone is committed to love you and believes in you
changes your life. I have known that with my wife – and that love helped me to accept and
receive and grow in the healing love that God offers and which I had believed in my mind.
John 3:16 May each of you also know and share that love that raises us up.
You raise me up! – Let’s listen think about words and join in (if muted)

